CHOOSE YOUR MAIN
Phở 越式湯河

Bánh mì 三文治

noodle soup

Chicken 香茅雞肉

Traditional beef

Traditional (pork) 豬肉

傳統牛肉湯底

Vegetarian 素食

68.00

68.00

Bò bún 肉撈檬粉

Bún riêu 湯麵

Beef 檸檬香茅牛肉

noodle soup

Chicken 香茅雞肉

Tomato & crab

Pork 豬肉

番茄蟹肉湯麵

78.00

LUNCH SET

Monday to Friday (11am - 3pm)
Except public holiday
Main + Drink 88.00
Main + Side + Drink 100.00
Dessert of the day + 20.00
Set drinks:
lemon | milk tea / lime water / sodas
Others + 12.00

CHOOSE YOUR DRINK

68.00

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE

Vietnamese
coffee

越南咖啡

38.00 (Cold + 4.00)

Coconut water 椰子水 42.00
Lemonade 鮮甜檸檬水 42.00
Tea / Infusion 茶 / 花茶 38.00
Apple / Orange juice 果汁 42.00

Fresh rolls

“Paté chaud”

Fried rolls

Shrimp

pork pie

Shrimp & Pork

紙米卷
鮮蝦
42.00

Minced meat

酥皮免治豬肉批
38.00

越式春卷

鮮蝦及豬肉
38.00

TASTE OUR SELECTION OF BLENDED COFFEE
Our blends from Guatemala and Ethiopia are created with the best quality arabica coffee beans from the most selected

estates around the world. A tantalising combination of premium and specialty grade coffees from selected origins. Roasted

to a medium degree to highlight the acidity and aroma of mix berry. Preserving the body of the coffee at the same time,
the silky and velvety body upgrade the sweetness of the coffee. Therefore, we can taste caramel and honeycomb
sweetness in the middle and there would be a floral and clean finish at the end..

Expresso

意式特濃咖啡
30.00

Americano
美式咖啡
36.00

Capuccino

BREASKFAST SET
8am - 11am
Monday to Friday 58.00
Weekend & public holiday 68.00

鮮奶咖啡
38.00

Macchiato
瑪奇朵
38.00

Western

Latte

鮮奶咖啡
42.00

French pastries
or bread-jam-butter / egg

Latte Macchiato
拿鐵瑪奇朵
38.00

Vietnamese

Mocha

朱古力咖啡
38.00

Bánh mì sandwich with egg
or daily noodle soup

+
Expresso / tea or fresh juice (Others + 12.00)

Flat white
白咖啡
38.00

Hot chocolate
朱古力奶
38.00

